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IOWA ELECTS HEW

Are Permitted to Vote in Any Democratic

v Primary

Wlnfcton-Sideiu- , Jf. 0., April 11.
V

.. Writing to ft gntlnuui in Kslrigh with refwwic to tha rt

port that certain Diwto were inducing or wniiittinK ungrotm

to register as PemooinU in order to Vote in the Perooorstio primary,

Hou. A. II. EIW, of JrYiMtpn-flalem- , Ouirmin of the Stato lhnu- -

' the following letter:
or-rati- Kxerutire (Committee, wrote

' IWr Sir:

Apropos the municipal eWfltkmi being held in Ralyigh ami

other town and citiea of the State it haa been suggested to mo that

in tho real of randidatea or their frienda nogroe hare been encour

aged or permitted to jregiater or to taks part in. that municipal pri-

maries of tlie Democratic party. I trust thia in not the raws in
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Ground Cut from Under

'Shying Congressmen

FREE LIST fll WEBS

DcwmmtbiIc Hoee Is rrwnf Dgh- -

lUoa thwigned W Be ef (rur
Adtaatecn to lViwn Tlia) Any

(taagreee for UMWoxloa Oppol-tk- m

to tan Jls Rectpeortty ' HM
Hera Fraetfcmlly BOArd br Pader-- I

wood BUI.

II)' THOMAS J. PENCE.
Washington, D.'C, April 12. The

Democrats of the Houw have formally
launched their tariff program, which

rihu with more general favor than
jany legislation prspoeed during (ha
ten years residence of this correepond-- j
rot In Washington.

Tlioew Congressmen an 8nlora
who ahld at tha Cahadlaa radpraolty

that It wmild In aoraa r or athar
work to tha drtrlmaot of tha farmar
have had' tha aruuad cut from under
thrm. ao to apeak

Tho bill propoard by tha Iinocrata
on tha Wajra and Maaaa Commltwa
and Introduced by Ht. Underwood to-

day, ahkh puta kbaotutaly on tha fraa
lint naarly aU tho article tha farmar
haa to buy,, will make a bit hit with
agricultural oladbea ovary whrre.

I'BoVrwuod KlUa thit OppuaMlo.
Cbalmuia Underwood and hla aaaa.

clataa hare prMUcaUj arlnd tha oppe-tiuu-n

U tho treaty in thla lar pt
IrflalaUoB (raiuad la the iateeaat Of
tho Ibfmer.

Inatead of taUns adantac of ta

IriTll Tnnilinn I
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Big Heart Olda., Scene

of Storm's Ravages

DEATH "lilEUOUIIOl!

Wvrs Am All Down Fall

rartirwlara K- -t AvalmMo, Bat

Kataairh Had Keew Ueneea to Nae ,

TtaM arvaral. fvrtwa sfaay Uvea

War lioat, aad Mat resperty !

stioira Woenaa farrted Mile la

Aw aad nrt t Ia4 Beacarea

e fWwsnyV

I By Associated Presa i

Muskogee, Okie- -. April It The
town of Big Heart, uaianoma, nee
beea blown away by a tornado, ac- -

oordlng to reports received nere si
tha offices of the Mlesourl. Kaneae

and Taaaa railway Ail wiree are

dowa aad detaila thus far are unob
tainable.

Maar are reported killed in the
tornado at Big Heart. Okhv. and re-tt-

trains aad automobile are leav- -

lag tor Us stricken town from Paw.
nuaka aad Avanl. Oklahoma

Uvea lioat, Maikltnga ItearuiMied.
Topeka, April 12 Cskrldge Is it

mil eoutn of Topeka. The storm
etrack there shortly before 4 o'clock.
Tho high school building was blown
down, and twenty students were In-

jured. A womaa and a child were

killed at Powhattan.
Mrs. David "tone. wtf ' farmer,

llvta near WhIUng waa swept from
tb steps of her homo Into a aehfh-.- -

v.rd 'hmlf a talla away, an
was picked up daad.

Pal PaniralarB Sat Aauate.
An inttfrunted tatesbona meaaag

from. Natawaka any aevaral awrson
(vrerw WJered there. Oaly on M- -
Dhob wir 9 worarwg w -
an Kaiwas City.

Laaor rNroa aviwwa.
Big Heart, Okla.. April 1J Wght

poraun were killed and ten Injured
In a tornado which iruck Big Heart
at 4 o'clock thla afternoon leaving but
few houses standing.

Aaotlw Towa Dewtroyed by Toraawha.
Topeka. Eaa.. April II. A tornado

traveling In a aoutbeaaterly direction
destroyed the town of WhIUng. Is
miles north of Topeka, late this af-

ternoon. Wily houses were blown
j... .rf .hinv Draons Injured

Reports received tonight lnrtl-a- ti

iii.i iha tnaae of pownaian. ."'
ku, and Kskrtdge ware strurk by the

same storm Wires are down and
partii ulars are hard to get.

Saw Tornado Me Coantry lor T)

The spirit, aa well aa the letter of the plan of organization of

SENATOR AT LAST

amaamnjajajBMaaa

LegUlative Deadlock ; is

Broken After Many Dzyt

msRiiisv.c.u
imimkly Baa

Brea Ootag a Narly Thna Mowtka

at Vaia ECort to Urre) Vpm tisa
Maa to amtaaadl DoUlvey fet C. B.
Wiwste ahatcat ad1 tfaa Carwa af ties'

Hear Maw Klrtteanral Orar tt
Ballot That

af Uoa af

rick.
(By Aaaoelated Press.)

Das Motoea, lew, April Uf--m

deadtook Ml th Iowa LtsguHatar end
ed tbla afternoon shortly before

clack whaa Jadg WUlkus a. Kaa- -
yon, ef Pott Dedg. was aleotad UnK- -
sg States Beoator to saeoesd th tot)
Senator Jeaathaa P. Dolllver, foOww
Ing perhaps She hardest sisatsrlsl
oentost ever fought In Iowa.

Th election earns with ths sratr
sevsotk ballot, aad was attended bp- -

tumultuous scenes In wnluh Kenyosi
adherents displayed their eothuslaaw
by toaalag books and papers about tha
lealshUlv aalL '

On tb seooad ballot of ths day Ttoe
tory waa brought t Judg Kenrea.

Than cam other Sbsages la b1cM

uccesslon, and whan th ballot WM

counted. It stood II for Kenyea, t)
It for Deemar aad 11 for Claud X,
Porter, Demecrak

'"

litSar af ths lYemsdla.
Aa to boar tor the drat Joint bal

lot of the day epptroached, H sa evl--
dwpt that a determtnatloa te sad tha
deadlock was to. be mad by frtoads
ot judge Kenyea. Tha am roll well
resulted la a vote ot T for Eanyea,
II for Deemer and tl for Porter. -

Senator Baundera ImmsdlaUly
ask ad for and obtained s seoond bale
lot. During tho count, it was' see
that no ehang had beea effected, and
it waa then that Senator Chapman
said that In view of the possibility of
th Legislature adjourning In a dead
lock h would go over to tae aeajroai
side. Representative Vaacamp Im-

mediately followed.
Vaacamp' Vote Created raadeii

aaoatum.
His vol was enough to alert.

Kenyon had 7 vole, th required
number. No sooner had Vaacamp
uttered th word ' Kenyon" than tha
member broke Into pandemonium.

Senator Adams, of Kayett. on ths
xty-s.xt- h ballot, changed his vot

from Deemer to Kenyon thereby
atartlng th movement In th letter"
direction.

The balloting for United States sen
ator began In tha Iowa legislator B)

January 17. , ?

Sketch of DuUiver's SeoaaeW. v
Judge Kenyon waa born la Klyrta,

Ohio, on June 10. 18. snd flnumed
his educstion st Orlnnsll. Iowa. Ha
waa admitted ta the bar and shortly
after waa elected public prosecutor ol
Webster county, Iowa. He was judge
of th eleventh Iowa Judicial district
until 1(01. In 107 ha waa made
general counsel of the Illinois Cen-

tral railroad. He was appointed as-

sistant to th attorney general of tha
United Mates March 14, lilt. Hla
home la st Fort Dodge, Iowa.

RAW OOTTOW CliKARlXe HOfTBR,

EetablWimrat of Central OfOce la
New York LaMwt Plan Evolved to
Srtte Hll la of lading lMflcrvwrs.

(By Associated Press.!
New Tork, April 11. The estab-

lishment of a "central office or clear
ing houae In thla city I th latest
plan evolved as a means of senile
the long existing differences ever bills
of lad.ng between American shipper

nnTTnn mil mil
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COilllS SUICIDE

A. C. Hutchison of Char

lotte Takes His Life

III HEALTH THE CAUSE

W e ia OaVw of MUI (ur, af
Whtra Ho Was PraatoVnt, WIm tha
Hash Art Was (oaasnMIrd M eat to
Aila Vsrta. V Maly a l ew MnaUia

Ago Was Oao af tha Most Prosat
Beat Tarn and tWttoa Maaufactatvra
of taw HtmUt fa raj at luurtotM

Today.

(Special to News and Ousriver.)
Charlotte, April ll. A. ( llulchl-ao-

a prominent cotton mill and yara
comiuaielon man of Charlottr, commit,
tad suicide, by shooting, st Alts Vista,
Ya , this morning, firing a bullet
through his right temple keYnt 111

health la given aa tha probable causa
of tha raah act

Mr llutchlaoa was sitting la his
chair In hla office when the hot was
fired, and when hla friends Attracted
by the shot reached him he waa limp
In the chair, bat waa still holding tha
revolver. He waa nahl to speak,
however, and breathed his 1at within
a few momenta.

Mr. Hutchison was at one Urea sec-

retary and traaaurer of the old Victor
Mill, of this city, later becoming tha
Southera representative of a large
yarn commission house, which posi-

tion ho hold wnttt tho organisation,
saverat months ee e the Alta Vista
Cotton Mills, of which company ho
was aaado president aad li sassier.
This sailU which win have ll.lM
eoaraa- - f araoUoa At h
months, under tho rertlOB of Mr.
Hutchison.

Mr. Hutchison waa It years af age.
and la survived by his wife and three
anna and a daughter. He waa promi-
nent In social and club circle.

The body will arrive here tomorrow
Land the funeral services will bo held
tomorrow afternoon or Friday saorn- -
Ing.

THE SENATE COMMITTEES

AKKIU.N'MKNT OF DIMOCRATIC

AI REPVBLICAS MKMBEIW
BEING ARRAKOFlt AT SEPAR-

ATE MKKTUIfcS OF OOMMrTTEKg

AFPOHTTED TO ARRANGE MAT-

TER.

(By the Aaeoolated Preet
Washington, D. C, April IS. Both

the Republican aad Democratic com-mltte-

appointed to arrange the 8Vn- -

'e committee assignment for thoi
nresent Conarea bnean ku.ln in
earnest today by holding separate
meetings and taking up the prollmlna- -

rv detaila of the work.
In the readjustment of commHtees

arranged by Benatora Oalltnger and

n ?cr' 'rom u to j mra
the Democratic membership be

Ing enlarged from Ave to seven, and
Republicans from eight to nine. The
Appropriation Commute Is Increas
ed from ! to 17, the Republican rep
neentation being made 10 instead of
eicht and th Democratic seven ni
tend of five.
The commerce Committee member- -

ship continue 17 but one member I

,.ken from th. Republican column
and trtnaferred to the Democratic
g ving the Democrata seven Instead of
six. Mnance and. Foreiga Halation ar
ech increased TTOm 1 to II mem- -

Interstate Commerce Jump. . . m mmK.e.- - .k. t,
mcreseing from nr to seven

land th uepublkans from eight to
- , The Judiciary Committee la

farmer, tbe llouee Democrats fildiH and looma. has been la

the Democratic prty of North rarolba, is that none Hut Dem-

ocrat dull take port in a Democratic Ptime-rr-. While there may

be now and then a negTO who ia a Democrat, yet in my judgment

it ia tho duty of the primary officers to prevent the participation of

negroes in Democratic primaries. I am advined that, before I was

elected Chairman of tho Bute Democ ratio Executive Committee, a

rule wa adopted by the Jtemooratio Bute ExecutiTe Committee bj

which the primaries of the Democratic-- party were declared opoa

only to wWu Democrats.

The Democratic party of North Carolina did not accomplish

White Supremacy to this State for great and purposes

with the thought that any Democrats, no matter how great their

r.esl, would fritter away this great achievement in an VfTort to influ-

ence some local contest over effice. It is not only the duty of our

primary election officers, but it is the duty of all Democrats U see

to it that none but DemocraU take part, and that iu Democrat le

allowed to feel that he ha either been elected or defeated by negro

- -

Very respectfully yours,

A. IL ELLER.

Chrm. State lcra. Fx. Com.

advice and the Democratic

town and city.

FUNERAL DFTOP.IJOHNSDfi

TWO HUNDRED THOCKAND PX)-PIJ- E

BRAVED STORMT WKATIT- -

:xn xt tx ham TButirrK
UAH WHO FOl'GHT THEIR BAT-TLE-

(By tha Amoclated Pre)
Cleveland. Ohio, Aprtl It. Braving

th chilly wind sad drlztllng rain. an
Immene throng of people, estimate
St from 1II.SSS to 209,000. paid silent
tribute to the memory of Tom U
Johnson aa his body waa conveyed
from the family apartments In the
Knickerbocker, on Euclid avenue, to
the anloa depot late today. The train
ssarlnjr the funeral party departed at

9. ro., and will arrive In New
Tork at 1:11 o'clock Thursday morn-Ing- .

Th Rr. lUrrta R. Coo ley. a 'life-
long friend of Mr. Johnson, officiated
at the brief funeral service in the
fssnOy apartment this afternoon.

Hag st half-ma- st floated from th
buildings, aad hi stor windows pio-tur-

of the former major were dis-

played, draped in black and the rtars
and Stripes. For five minute, during
which th eortege passed the City
Hall, where Mr. Johnson had ao long
presided, most of tb store In the
dowa-tew- a district suspended buslnesa
The eourt were also, adjourned, and
municipal business generally, waa sus-
pended.
' Hundred of flora) tributes were

at th Johnson apartments from
far aad near. X

The movement for a memorial waa
given further Imprtns today when at
a meeting ef th city council plans for
a new city playground, to e known

BE UP TO SENATE
J

I UlTUIIITIIinil rrrirc
iiiinin I llU IlLLlAu

Reciprocity and Free List

Bills Introduced

BE CALLED UP T

The Praa Uat Deatgaea U rtacaoi
Agrwiwltural

Whtrb They Fesl Thwy WU1 gaaw

lata fade taallaa MeiiiirocUy

Hoaat Way aad Meaew CoaasssUss

Got die Bit la Troeeraay Mo

li nn I a Howes Ta lesao W0

Be Forcrd hoaamly akdwaa tha
hraaa As tadnwwud BUIa Af

Prepared.

(By the Associated Praaa)
aebtngton. D. C, April II

H h'n the Canadian, reciprocity bill I

called up Friday by Chairman Un-

derwood or tha Ways and Meaas
Committee, thero will be ao effort
mads te limit debate, unless tha
minority should demand aa unrea-

sonable time.
Probably not mora than tour days

debate at the moat will be given, aad
it will be passed by a large majority
in the House aad sent to the Ssaata
within a week. There will be
amendment offered from the Demo
cratic aide

Fro Uat BUI to He Ctttoged.
The free list bill, to be celled up

after Ih Daseag of tha reciprocity
b II, ia alao a caucus measure and
cannot b amended by the party In
charge of It. l.'nder the new rule
adopted by the siaty-aeooh- d com
aa general tariff amendments eaa be
offered by the mmorllo", because each
amendment must be germane to aosis
particular Item In the bill.
Both Mraewrea Ready fur

Two Weeks,
reosMrrabhr debate Is expected oa

this bill, but the Democrarle leaders,
expect thai both caucus measure will
be ready for the Senate within two
weeuh. The artlclna designated by
this Mil for the free Uat would make
a difference, as compared wtrh the
present duUes and revenue of loss
than a million and a half dollars.

Tha Rill Foraially Introduced.
Both the Canadian reciprocity bill,

following tho Identical lines of the
McCall bill passed last evasion ex-

cept for a clause authorising tha
President to continue negotiation for
rec.proclty with Canadian articles not
covered by the pending agreement.

nIj bill to put on the free list about
1 00 article now dutiable under the

nM.,i tllIi(r were introduced today
by 'Mr. Underwood. Borb were ro-- !

rred to the Ways and Meana Com-
mittee and will receive early consid-
eration.
Why the Frew Ut and What It la--

dr the Canadian agreement, but It
contains also some foodstuffs and boota
nl whore. The Uat Include many

Kgnt-uiuira- i impiejnenu, ouggiug lor
cotton, gunny cloth and all similar
fHhrto suitable for Covering and bal
Ing cotton; burlapa and bags or sacks
for' sucking agricultural products;
hoiji or band iron, or hoop or band
M" 0 deacriptlona, for baling
cotton or any other commodity;

ireoh. Kaitt-d- , pickled, dried, smoked.
drMMd or undressed, prepared or pre- -
rrtei In any manner; bacon, hams,
boulders, lard, lard compounds and

lard substitutes, and aauaag and aau-s- ae

meats; buckwheat flour, cortl-mea- l,

wheat flour and semolina, ry
flour, bran, middling and other offals
of grain, oatmenl and rolled oats, and
all prepared cereal foods; biscuits,
bread, etc . varlou kinds of timber,
except boards, planks, deal and other
lumlr of vita, lancewood,
ebony, box. uransdllla, mahogany.
rosewood, satin ood, aad all other
cabinet woods: aewlng machine and

inalt (foTrtirrd(f''r.rt Page EiJi 'OH

no
EHMTKD IN VNIOX (X)rVTT(

XEtlt W'AIIIAW, BY DAltiH-TrJ-

AMERICAN RKVOI.mON.
W AS INVMI.ini 1TIK1AY
WITH APPROPRIATE EXER--t

IHKS.

2A Monument to Jackwui
Monroe. April U. The ninnument

ere'ted by the North Carolina Society
of Iiuugliters of the American Revo-
lution at the birthplace or Andrew
Jsckson was unveiled today near
Waxhaw with appropriate ex-

ercises The address of welcome
was delivered I'v Mr. R U Hteena,
of Monroe, and the reply by Mrs. John
Van Landlnghain. State regent of tho
North Carolina D. A. II Mr. K. H.
Preston, of --Cliarlotte. was the orator
of the day. and the students of Wax-ha- w

school em patriotic song.
The old house. In wtilch

Jackson was born, is no more; but the
foundsttons are stll there, and true
presentment of the houae Itself la
pictured on page 03. volume t, of
Harper's Encyclopedia of United
States History The same great au
thority states: Jackson, Andrew.
soventh President, of the (hilt
States; born In rne wsxhaw settle-
ment. Mecklenburg (now Union)
county, Monn i arouna, alarm ii.17I7.'!

Particular of the erection of this
monument were recently printed In
Tb 'ew sod Observer.

framed letmetloti more fa hla ravor
than haa been propoeed In Coogran
for nearly a generation. Tho farmera
free ML offered In tha Houae In the
form of a bill today by Mr. Under-
wood, Includes three hundred Heme.
HloHa, hanreateri. boota and ahoea.
Halt, harncaa, waoiia, aewlnf machines
and food products are a few of the
articles to be put on the free list.
Mont important to the farmers of the
South la cotton bagging-- . Tha gorern-me- nt

collects annually duties amounti-
ng to one million dollars on cotton
bagging. The money will remain In
the pockru of the farmers of tha
Mouth If Uie bill proposed by the Dem-

ocraU a law. and It I confi-
dently bollf-ve- hero that It will.
TARIFK TWO

Ovrrassn Highly Fteawd.
Senator Overman la highly plraaed

with the work of tha Houae Deme- -

rats. He expressed the opinion to- -
lilay that the Senate Demor rata should

ndiavor to put through the House
Ipglslstlve program without change.

Everybody says tha House program
Is a good one," declared. Senator
overman today," and If the Senate
Democrats take It up and pass It
with the aid of Insurgent votes, tha
country will be furn ahad with orac -

tical demonstration of tha fact that
the Democrat In tha two branches of
Congress are able to work together
in harmony and with a common Dur- -

pose. The insurgent, who have been
opposing Canadian naciurocitv be- -

vote".

Topeka Kas . April II Oeorge M (iwdra.
Hcolt, an engineer, who as lu Kek- - The free list bill Is designed to pla-rldg- e'

during the atorm, said at least Cate farmera for agricultural looses
fifteen houses were blown down h rh they feel they will sustain nn- -

Any Democrat who permits, aids or encourages

a negro to register or to take part in any Democratic

primary, is an enemy to the Democratic party. The

man who doe it is trying to destroy White Suprema

cy in the house of its friends.

y ;v

v.

1

eauee of thotr concern tor the farmer, Martin In behalf of the two parties, ju, WM sitting In her house, the b ather goods, wire, beef, vnl
lalll be compellan to fall In with the th" Committee on Agriculture hati aturm swept the greater part of the ! lamb, pork and meat ot all kind.
'House un program, whuh u m thimerest of the farmer."

Old time Republican congressmen
and newspaper men here are enthusi-
astic In their commendation of tha
excellent judgment displayed by the
House DemocraU In formulaUng their
larlff program. Th work of th
DemocraUc leader In the House

admiration on all side.
Mr. Webb' Faille Eff.tt.

At the DemocraUc caucus last even-
ing KepreeentaUve Webb ottered a

to couole Caaadta- - recii,.
roclty and th free list measure for

vlS hJaa.WBto4 "WlfaM .w iiMwmiiiaUMMr. Webb naked to be relieved from i,' ng'dTomTv so4 Jiuopa;hlyr f, raw cotton. ....

increased from 15 to 1. th Demo-- wire In th territory out or commis-

erate getting the additional member. " . , .

After he left Kskrldge, Scott sad.
k, see the tornado sweep n.., tha , ountrv for a distance of

.An it, I lH. llV.RIIl II 11 u"M . pun.
- .j .hd. in its path.

n..kmi. Ree-h- . a fireman nn
o,oti' enalne. was blown out of the
cab window and burled acrona the
-.r. lie sustained a slight cut on
th. bead

while Mrs. Rev Oarnum, of Pow- -

building from over n r neao.
waa but slightly hurt.

Everything 8wpt From II latli-Ri- e

Heart. Okla.. Apr I 12 Tlis-
swept vrvthlne In Itstornado P"".

Houses were blown from tneir
dations and the occupants were

(whirled " th lr The tOWb

' w" "T,""' L

IbBvaatatlon wwlla
Kansas t lty April U - heaxy

,1J arm- - attaining the of
a wmm . ,

l snd Hghtnlnf. swept over West-- ,

J'1,n" thirteen lne. P- -
tieally dest oylng two towns, InJur- -

In K almost a hundred persons, wreoa-- m

In score of buildings and puttlnir
almost every telephone and telegraph

i m" "
of death at Big Heart. Ok ahoroa,
where eight person were killed, ten
Injured and almost every building In,.th-- lown wrecaew. ,i
M nrai-tlcal- wiped off the map.
Sixty building being blown down.
thirty people hurt and one. Mrs. j

David Stone, killed.
At Powhattan." Kan.. woman aad

child were killed. A high school
building waa' wracked at Eskr!dge.
Kan. and many houses dxmeged and
from fifteen to twenty persons

At Hiawatha. Kan., a school was
blown down and a bov named Felton
killed. Several bulldlnrs were struck-b-

llghtnlnr. Several persons are
known to have been hurt at Neta-wak- a.

The Kane end of the tornado-starte-

ner Whiting end went In
southwesterly d'rectlon for a d stanc
of more than IS ml lea.

It I thought that many more peo-

ple were killed and Injured than 1iv
been reported at this time. In Kan-

sas City, th storm did little damage.

fMIJr?KR ARRETTED FOR
SEUJXO ,BMKW ADK IJQIOR.

(Special to New and Observer )
Wilmington. April II Oeorge R.

Glic. aa from Port Cms-we-

wa arrested today upon tha
charge of selling whiskey to soldiers
at the fort. In default of bond ha
was committed to Jail to await a pre-
liminary trial before the United State

est Nonea,

Let Chairman Eller's

rule be adhered to in every

IIHSSiOOR TO RUSSIA

SAME OF EX-O- OVILy OF
MA8VCHl"ETTB, W11X BE SEKT

I'RESIDKXT T.T KOCHliii
TRAxsrpiBxn to tcrjlet.

(By th Associated Press.)
Washington, D. C April 11. Presi-

dent Taft wll send to th Benata to
morrow th nomination of former
CK)veraor Curtis Ouild, jr, of Maaaa-chuaett- a,

aa Ambaaaador to Hussta,
and W. W. Rockhlll. a Ambassador
to Turkey. Mr. Rockhlll la at present
Ambassador to Russia.

Governor Onlld la an Intimate par
aonal Mead at President Taft. H
was appotntad by th President as p
Clal ambaaaador to-- Mexico at tha Urn
af tb centennial celebratloa of th
toandatloa of th Republle.

Mr. RoekhUl wlU Suoceed Oscar a,
Straus, who was secretary of the De-
partment ef Commerce and Labor un-

der former Prealdeat RooaevelL
Mr. Straoe resigned th amhaasa-dorshl- p

te Turkey several month aga
""

H h Man Warned Joaes Omage lb
x(By Associated Proas.)

Xw Tork. Aprtl II On at th
thousand or more Joneeea llated in
New Tork directories wilt be stricken
tut by th Snpram Court today apoo
seUtlon af Wm. Alfred Jone, a pab-lnhe- r.

who held that bis nam was
te common that It caused hint eea.
jlnuet embarraaarnent and bnsieoes

wees.' iuetlca areeabanat agreed
that en Jones would ot be missed

- Ind allowed Was. Alfred t aelect
. ' Rarrlngtea". a a snbatltnt for his

family aaata. Jones or Barr1ngloh
I a naUve ef Borne, Ga.

Jester Holldar as Stork; Esxlssng,

, . (By th A elated Pre.)
N'ew VTork. April tlrThe Stock

Exchange decided today to rloee en' next Friday and satarday, the giving
a holiday from .Thursday until Mos- -

Mepresemauve ot rne
of the bill of lading committee of
the American Bankers' Association
held a protracted meeting here today
with traffic sirents of the Southeast-
ern and Southwestern railroad and
with European Interest a represent-
ed by a member of th Liverpool hill
of lading cotton conference. The plan
adopted was proposed, according ta
report, by the Liverpool cotton buy-
ers. Local bankers ar of the opin-
ion that Its acceptance will point te
a definite way out of existing difficul-
ties and obv'ata ths "bank guarantee" "
originally demanded by London and.
Continental banker after the Issu-
ance last year of a number of forged
bills of lading by Southern oettoa,
broker

Today's meeting was deemed ripe-dle- nt

In order to formulate plans
"which would make Ih pnealbl to
handle the coming cottuft crop with-
out friction" and s committee was
appointed to outline a system, under
which the proposed "Central ofHc'
may be established giving all fac-

tions representation.
Among the railroads represented! '

were the' and Nashville, At-

lantic Coast Line, Seaboard Air Lisa, . '

and Southern Hallway.

"9
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the caucus obligation because of th
promise mad by him In the tum
pulgn that h would jot voU t put
mica on the free lUt.

Cadger aad Dongtitoa Abeolvrd.
Repreeenttalves Qudger and Douah,

ton ala asked to be relieved from ih
caucus obligation, which request was
granted. They have not absolutely
determined that - they will not vot
against Canadian reciprocity. Not
over tea-- Democrats In th Hons If
that number, will vote against Cana-
dian reciprocity, which ha been mad
a party matter.

Oooimiasa Clerk Arrives.
J R. Collie, of Lulsburg. the new

clerk of th clal ma committee, reuchdd
Washington today. Thar wag a tn set-lu- g

of th committee which elected
Mr. Collie, and the other member of
the committee fore nominated by Mr.
pou, th chairman of th committee
Alx. Webb, of Raleigh, nd Mr and

Mr. W. J, Bellamy and daughter, of
WI'mlngton, ar here

Woator fjtmntoin' View oa Tariff' Program.
Washington. D. C, Aprtl 11. Sena-

tor Simmon apeak In commendation
of th tariff program adopted by th
House. Which in his opinion; gives
substantial compensating duties te the
farmer. Ta Senator believe that It
will be necessary to amend In some
particular the tree Uat echsdals when
It come to the Senate.

Likewise he la Vtf th opinion that
tlie Canadian sgreeneat measure and
the free list bill for th benefit of ths1
farmer snouid o linked together, a
think tbls course preferable to taking
chance with the President vetoing tha
farmers' free list but Senator Sim-
mon says that ther I no reason why
the Democrats .of th Senate and
House should not get togdhier on tar-
iff legislation and v the way for a
DemeoraiM victory sxt year.

making their represenuauon Seven.
The Naval Committee which I now

composed of only eleven msmbere
seven Republicans and four Demo- -
SBflti l l nave lourieew. tea umim.
crats alt and fhe Republican eight.
There will be seven instead ef flv
Democrats on me r vwmmtt-t- e

the Hepiiblioan repretontatlon of
nine being unchanged.

DIEO OF STRANGE MM
FORMER smFT W HO PIOtHED

1M rOOTB.AU' ulrJi AFTER

TiniEE YEARS AS HUffTKESTn
vienst of rsrKC.11 disease.

(By the Associated Pre.)
Philadelphia, Pa . April 11. After

three years' Illness from a dteeaa so
rar that It Is said to hav been th
nineteenth case in the history of modi,
cine. Jama M. Rhode. Jr, aged It.
widely known, socially, and who, while
atteoding Princeton University, waa a
guard on th varsity football team,
died loday.at his hrnhe st Villa Kovs,- -

""The "disease that killed Mr.' Rhodes
Is known to physician a blaatomy-cete- a.

and la manifested by a malig-

nant vegetable growth Which attache
Itself to th trftcMlnes.

xi r nhndes was attacked by th
bnaiady whit on a visit to tha goath,,

Champ Clark Toatnuva at Fane
Cnnfcrcocei Ilamine.

(By Associated Pre.)
Baltimore, Md., Apr!l II An--

noiincement was made that Champ
Clark, spsaker of th Hou of Rep--

. .M.u vlll h-- the ftfasatmeatee
lat the. banqut which will be a feat- -
ur of th wsnimai reaoe ijomerence -

to convn In Baltimore, May . Tha
banquet will be held on May 4 and
will be attended by an trnusuallr large
ki umber of men nronips'nt - In the,nr movemat.--Fraalda- nt Taft wia

4prsldg at 0 spsalna sexsloa.
toJVobnsoa.PMk.1 were djaiuawrd... 4f In a. , t
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